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I- ordered War'
' ?,^|>|r|taent;, and- of cburs}e' liras’ attacked by

A/. •. ■
J. PUECnASt oV ,J;|ji3, ■ ; ■- lfrl Cimbron pi’oceedbdstt : i.ip'fli n Jbe P ur‘

chare of arms/otatihg that h&tlotdered .“nearly
afmiHion of'mfiakots, almost pjie-hundredthoU-
-Band:,T)afbinBBi and perbsp^, niapy swords/’
Ho'did this.for the reason'jlhjii when, he;took

> possessionpf ibatl.War he fuirtui
.thattherewara but few--i inlets in the arse-

nals, no swords bf any act piijit, and soarcely
< Spy jnunitioha.of war ;' tMLfljs Ordnance De-
Ipartment was without a heid'gi and that amir-
*

my of men sup-
.plieaof armr-Ho further- that, he-was

entPj'.v|to contracts fur
arms, and therefore direct.ito|Col. Thomas A.
Sooltfld aot’lhf conjunction vita Colonel Kipley.
Mr, Cameron .continued: ■ ; jr .... .
,VThe"special contract eipltjihg public atten-
tion was/malo with) a patty the name of
Baker. ’ On'the .fifth of Septcn|her, under coyer
from’ the President, I note, which I
now.,,read: ; p

-

-
•“ WA.sHirJhiorf.ijSept, 4,1861..

Son. Simon Cameron, of War ; . '
• ,StH: Our resident, partner iq! Europe advises
Ufoby last steamer of a lot ofl*|upwards of one
-hundred thousand stand'. df : arms—rifled, per-
■ouasion mnskets—new arid in good condition—-
having been placed 1 in bis control by making
advances*thereon. J 1

jgjy The rebels arc all anxious tO;“die;in the
last ditch” by proxy. They offer $500,t0 $lOOO
(br substitutes!

f - “ *We desire to ‘ offer them ifefyour depart-
ment, mnd 'aboiild ill appear to?|you of sufficient
importfinc'a to secure' the iasjfiediate delivery
there of bo large a Quantity ofjigood artna, wo
Would inviteyour attention.thjreto.’ ;

-
.

“ -We offer the arms ata pr§e not exceeding
eighteen dollars each, the inspectionan 4 approval Of an aijmnrsr,.'|fhoni you, shall
select to accompany ojfe autjtoimed agent. . If
the article is hot satisfaqt6ry||he. government
HU incur no expense, hnd ifjrf. approved,, you
will secure nparticlemaoh .

•‘V.Woalso control,by advanrab roadathereon,
over IS.OOO oavalry sabres, fetich w« .offer.as
above, at: a pride not to qxceefe*7,soapiece,

Yery Respectfully, | i|j
Yo'nr obedient eljpnts,

Heijman Boeir & Co.,
... . .V, ’ i "SO Cliffpjt., New York. -

.-‘‘‘Also of Liege, SolingerlKemscherd, Bir-
mingham, Brown.’-r||
“ This was at the time; wrap the Quean’s

proclamation had* prohibited!, among other
things, the exportation ofdrmlj to the United
States. -You remember, gentlbsipen, we sent an

. agent (Mr. Schtiyler, of Nftw York,) out to Bel-
gium to procure arin&'for our Jtfe
SUCCeoded in purchasing one hundred thousand
gnnt there; hut being unablefjtp ship , them all
directly, he sent a iportion tdi’.iEoghind, where

- (the. proclamation to p’hich riisSre just referred
being soon-after issued) hears!#!prevented from
transporting or using any manner.
In this:extremity, of the Fargp|army of soldiers
In and- about Washington, two hundred
thousand were armed. Uporfjha letter I have
just read was the epdorsemenffiaf the President;

r In his pwuhnndwriting, in tisbo words:
| - “‘I approve thocarrying l|wj. through care-

fully, bautiorisiy and
.
expeditiously. Avoid

conflicts and interference, Lincoln.’

- BSP" The Democratic 1 State Committee have
called a Sta[e Convention to meet at Harris-
burg, July 4th, next, to nominate candidates
.for Auditor General and Suryeyor General, and
to do “other important business for the good
of Democracy and the country. The Banner
of this village believing the self styled Demo-
cratic Party to bo dead and buried, ‘qhows its
good sepse by hoisting to its mast head in last
weekVissue the call fpr the People’s Union
-Republican S*ate Convention to be belt! at Har-
risburg on July 17th. We welcome the Ban-
ner to our runki, and I trust that, hereafter it
will refrain from publishing items ,andj articles
calculated to weaken the confidence of ;the peo-
ple in the Administration in its efforts to put
down the rebels—a species of dirtywoyk which
Democratic papers delight in doing.

». i i . i

jGSJ-Eadrels foe McCleli,an.—The follow-
ing resolutions were introduced into the House
of Representatives one day last week,; by Mr.
Lovejoy, Rep., and unanimously adopted

Resolved, That it is -with feelings of devoiit
gratitude to AlmightyiQod that the'House of
Representatives, from time to time, hate-hoard
of the triumphs of the Union army in the great
struggle for the supremacy of the Constitution
and the integrity of the! Union.

Resolved,, That we receive with profound sat-
isfaction the intelligence of the recent victories
achieved by the armies of the Potomac, asso-
ciated from their localities with those of the
Revolution,-And that the sincere thanks of this
House.are to >l’ij.-Gen. ; George
B. McClelt.an, for the display of those high'
military qualities which secure important re-
sets with hut little sacrifice of bumqnlife.

, ■ "1 '

“Tbe literal meaning,of |i#e endorsement
was that the world tßhquld triot know of our
military defconey add weakqifis until the evil
had been remedied,mrid that;|are and caution
were tu be used, w , here to fa hi, in keeping in-
violate the secret rif'our tdefe||t Fully coinci-
ding'witii the President, andobedience with
disorder, I promptly directed;,this contract to
bo closed; and'l assure youjsfentiemen, with-
pur the arms it' produced W(|ihouH not have
been able to achieve the 'lqtetgjorious victories
tn |!ie West.” ' . _. , |sj- _ ' , _■ 3lr. Cameron wrintWl of L|s way la make a
fierce attack upon,Mr: of Con-
gress from Massachusetts, wriom.ho styled. !‘a
Httlo-.proseonting.atftjrney- dvi|ig somewhere in
Massachusetts” and- whhnMiqi'accused-of-per,
sonal enmity, growing Out of Jcortain railroad
transactions; Having t}ispos|d of this part of
.Ids vindication, Mr.Canjejon'toriciuded as fol-
lows: ; 1 \'?

“This rebellion'will B) endld after a while,
rind with it we will end [ the aSuse of this and
all future internal strife,msI Bppe. [Great ap-
plause.] I have never been abolitionist. I
am not brio now; Brit 1if I fhad tbq power, I
would call into the field evfry man. able fo
shoulder a musket, 'whether||he be white or
black, that this war may be brought to a sbeedy
and certain close. | And t belßve weevil! come
to that.. I do not believe that, after a while,
when the hot Sbulbei|n-'olitpaUe is killing our
soldier’s who rire fighting, footle government,
our people will bqcoritent to see their sons and
brothers die, whriri.men abollmiitedt«theSouth
ore able to defend, the eotjntrylicind to their own
strength arid- will, to drue a* jibe'rebels out r,r
the land. [AppjauSc.] j Tliirb-cannot la a
doubt about'how ithis slaveryQuestion is id he
settled in th’e etid.. Bi|t, soliTar' as lam con-
cerned,f’am willing toleaveripfj disposal to the
Great Rulerabove. 1 vfoulvi not punish the'
deluded rank arid file aftpr th<jy have laid down
their arms; I woitld not' Hariri one hair on the
head of a single individual wife was enticed or
seduced upon miafcpresetrtaOTn to join the-roh
el army; but,.'bird I .the le|ders, I wonid do
with them as Tsai d I would d&'with the Mayor
of .Baltimore wheri he asked|the President to
send back th,e nhtio.nal troops from! Cockeye-
ville, and not allow them to pass through Bal-
timore. Isaid ’‘let me' plone| and I will hang
him and:his wbole.posse uponjjthe trees around
the War Departmerit,’' jHadJj been allowed to
do so, our troop* wouldpiever hove been im-
peded ini their'mttrch IbriiugHfthat city, and by

-such a course trie rebelled srould now have
- been crushed. Such' ate myl'riplnions ori that

question; which, perhaps, express
unwisely for myown good; “aid this is another
reason for the passage of theYesolation to which
I alluded.' Every Border Stride Representative
who thinks his brothel or Sonpr kindred in the
rebel ranks does not deserve' hangingfor.thia
treason, voted injfavof of iha| resolution.”

ONE MORE STEP IN ADVANCE.
In a private letter received from a friend in

the 100th Regt. of Penn. Vols., now at West
Point, Va., we have the.most positive testimony
that the rebels have organized, armed, and
equipped two full regiments of negroes, and
that these troops were quite as efficient as the
white rebels themselves. This only cohfirnfis
other testimony on thesnbject, and leaves it as
a /act Beyond dispute. * The traitors have,
ever since the commencement of the rebellion
availed themselves of -this element of their
population in their efforts to orerthrowUhe best
government the world ever knew. They have
employed negroes, free and slave, to build their
fortifications and earth iworks, and perform all
the other drudgeryof the war.

tlow has it been with the Goveniment at

Washington? Until recently it .has packed a
policy with regard', to 'slavery. In deference
probably to the opinion of the Unionistsof the
North who believed it ’possible to restore the
Union without injuring the status of slavery—-
the cause of the rebellion—it has simply left to
time and circumstance this giguntio evil. Upon
one phase of slavery only has the Administra-
tion had any well defined policy from the be-
ginning', rind that is, contained’ in Sec'y Came-
ron’s instructions to Gen. Sherman, that no
slave who bad been received and employed by
the Government should ever bo rerenslaved.
This was the first stop towards a policy ; the
second step was the new article of war making
it an offopce punishable by instant dismissal
from the service for any soldier to turn slave
hunter; the third was the President’s Message
recommending the gradual abolishment of
slavery with compensation. In each of these
measures the loyal people have stood right up
at the back of our and noble hearted
President and bid him God speed. One more
step toward3~tba_sqpel'ching of the rebels lias
now been taken—a st4p far in advance of all
the others, and one worthy of tho hoar end
the man. Gen. David Hunter, commanding
the Department of the South, having ascer-
tained that the Rebel authorities in his depart-
ment were impressing slaves, arming them, and
organizing them into a brigade, baa issued the
following i.mportant Order:

" HeingcißTEns, Departue.vt op thp. Soots. |
“Un/ros Head/S. C., May 9. 1562. J

“Gksp.rai. Ordijiis, No. 11.—The three States of
Georgia, Flhridn, and Sooth Carolina, comprising tho
Military Department of the South, having deliberate-
ly declared theinsolvis no longer under the protection
of the United States of .America, and having taken
•up arms against the said United Stales, it became a
military necessity to declare them under martial law.
This was accordingly done on the 25th flay of April,
1882. Slavery and martini law in a free country are
altogether Incompatible.:, The persona in these three
Shite's, Georgia, Florida, and South Carolina, here-
tofore hold as slaves, are therefore declared forever
free. ; "David it outer,

[Official.] “ Major-General Commanding, -

♦ » .

Snob Russel,'L. L,D., latdlcorrespo'n'dent Of
theLondon Times jn the lTni|fd .States, is.most
decidedly “down?’<"on- SecyetSVy Stanton. So

•are* the other enemies of tjpe Federalcatlse.
•/rhe country is tp be congratulated upon the
fact that at least one spy op J fnfurnier has been
bant hod from our camps.' -

■—' 'T-'.' 'f' ’
’■ -A loyal edldier, during she battle ofPitts-
'bdrgh Landing, gave to a wounded-and helpless
Rebel a drink from his The drink so
•far revived- the Rebel, trretdji. that he was able
the next instant;, tq The
spirit that made; the miacrerf-stdo the infernal

>'dMd, was the identical spirit|hat'impellcd him
•and hi* brethren into the refctllicn.

' • ' i|/: -'
i | -;-r

“Eo. W. Smith, Acting A«siatant-Adjt--General.”

This Order, We understand, is “based open
cxplinit instructions to Gen. Hunter itdeopn-
tcrvail any attempt of his traitor adversaries to

use negroes against him by the most obvious
and efficient means. The instructions carried

-out by Gen. Shernjan wouhlof themselves have
jas'ti&bd - this - step, but we belitve t|«w are
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~ Hei&rt of th© C&tinty 06OHCktfctie. -■

otters to the same , purport, more iecent . 19,1862/
Now wo ostthe Republicans of this county- Jjj J ™6ut

the loyal'men everywhere—Ji) stand byHbe and passed the-
PreStdent aad Sustatn bid) in 'giving effeerio >wTng preamble and resolutb
tbis-pidUsyr—Slavery is -the—heel -of-the-robel-i-—i Vhrnnw, dissirtiKfactiOTrhtnri
Achilles, has struck that heel with-to iip by many.citisens of the Cu
a powerful weapon.,- Lei the sppronotnog'vjjaf 5 ® c/,nomiwtih&o^c^®ia!

.• hV> Fi i d , X . - .
,
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r the last Republican County Convention which
People’s . State oil
measures of. the .Administration and,the people authorized the eieotidn oPWndidatcs to be sup-:
willratifythe endorsement by one hundred .pprietLat. the wbereag^
thousand majority,-, -

, - tnafiy inounvemenoes. may arjse.fropi. the. new,
'■

f:
- system,-therefore be iv

- .iraplrsd, that jbe RcpubHcan Electors of
Tioga County, are requested, to- meet,in the sev-

eral districts, at the usual place of holding
elections,oh'Satflrdily tlieT til'd ay of Junonext,
andithftfithey elect two delegates to' represent
suchi district* .in a Convention to be held at

Wellsboro. on ,Monday evening,- the 9th 1 day of
June, next, to consider, the propriety of resto-

ring the delegate system, or retaining the-pres-
ent one, and for the purpose: of electing Repre-
sentative and Senatorial delegates- to the State
Convention which meets at Harrisburg, on the
17iii day of July next, and : to transact such
other, business,qs .may Jo brought before .the
Contention. . o

The Committee,also appointed the - following
Conpiuees-nf Vigilance.fur tha comjngcam-'
paign, and they hope that’ the. committees jrilt
see that notices uf tbebiboveConvention, is du-
ly pLafetf tip In their several, election districts.
' Shot —Win. Butler, James H. Gclick.

Bwukfittd—s. W. Fitcb.'Ei Ni Baker.' ' '•

Ch'jrttatan—J. G.‘ DartT,,Joe! Culver: '
4

-■ Cflo<Aahi--tßei'j. Van Dnsun, Rhhben Morse. ;
Otlimer—-Job Re‘xford,,H^nrySteele. '' :
Ci*c'.ngion—-Jobn Lewis, G. M.-Butler. ■, ji
Cc&inytou Boro—L.*B. Smith, S. S. Packard*. I,
Deerfield^Emme'r Boweif, Jere. Stoddard-' ’ 11Dilttar— James X,'Jackson, George Cooftidgei , j,'
Eli—Jobh 'Maynard, Jebtal Beabß. iEilt'jiui Boro—Joel Parkhnrsk.'JV C. Whittaker. :
F-irMiri'jlon—Q. W. Forsyth, Jams? Beebe, '• ,
Gainei—H. C. Vermilyea, J. 5. Watfous. ; 1 •Ji\ri:ton—S. L.-Parmetor, O. B. WeH«. * i 1
JCt\axvitle—J. P. Bites, Giles Roberto, ;

Lojierence—Charles Baker: Joseph'-Guilo. !
Lccicrcitco Boro —J. W, Ryon, Charles Beebe,
Lihci^y —C. F. Veil, Robert C. Cox.'- — 1
ilaiuibury.—John Fox: Abtx Bobbins, jr,- -■

~ JXyi!s/Wiij--J'.M.Pl)i;lps,A. J.-Koss. . j, , ,i

MidAlebary—G- P-.Cnrd, A. C. Cole, , , !
ilarrit—W. W. Babb, James DOa'ne,

Btaokweß,' Henry Baxter,

O^toHi—DahieVCoates,.Morgan Seeley. -
liicomond—Vf.C. Ripley. A.,M, Spencer. . i
Uidl'tnd—Q. W. Van Allen, Joel Rose.
Shippen—E. Gririnell, Hr Broughton. l: ,!

• Smlioao—Allen Rockwell, Lafayette Gray. ..

Tioga*—John Raitoy, D- L. Aiken. -
- ' ,

Tiqga Boro—o. J3. Lnwe)L Lewis Daggett - j
Union—Anson Dann, Ambrose Barker.

' ■. : Wiird—J. J. Detimarfc, Peter Camerbn.! i- ,
WkUtboro—John B. Bowen, H. W. Williams, i ;

WtUfieid—JiK. Sayles-pavid Cloos. .
1

. Oii motion the Oopimittee adjeomed to meet,
'nt,l\!ellsboro op Monday,afternoonJuly 0,1862:
at E; S. Farr's ilotel. : .iS-B. Elliott,

v Cbainnan. i

THE WAS NEWS.

Gen. Mitohei reports fromV.Hantsvirie, under
date of May ISth, that oh the 13th inst., Geji.
Begley’s expedition' from supported
by Col. LittleVexpeditiortfrom Athens, entered
Rogeraville during the evening, across the Ten-
nessee, and destroyed .apportion of the ferry-
boats. Gsn, Mitchel eayahe expected an ob-
stinate defense at the passage of Elk River,
and accompanied' Ciil. Little in person, but
without massing. 1 The Rebels fled at the’ap-
proaoh of -the -Natipnal troops, and Gen, Mitoh-
el (ben ordered an 'move .prompt-
ly from- Rogersville Lto seize, the bridge across'
Shad Greek, and'the fthry helow the mooth'of
the same stream. This duty Was promptly ex-
ecuted, and the ferry' and bridge are burs.

Reports from Vfheeling represent that the
Rebel hordes from the defeated, army at York-
town are gathering ih force in tlm .mountain
districts, evidently with the intention of break-
ing through arid forcing their way into West-
ern Virginia, and perhaps into.the Free States.
The news seemato be tbatMilroy bos been fall-
ing' back for n oouplo of days past, and his
scouts have been driven in, and the indications
ore that a desperate raid is intended upon the
borders, with the hope of effecting a diversion
in Eastern • Virginia nnd in the .South*.' The
journalfrom which we quote learns that troops
have been called to the immediate border to
meet this threat. ' How soon or where they will
be concentrated we da no,f know.. , .

Adispatcb from Strosburgb, the headquar-
ters of Gen. Banka; states that great numbers
of Union residents of the Valley are coming in,
under the mistaken impression that bur forces
are retreating and'to escape Impressment into
the Rebel service. ,

It is currently reported at Qen.Bank*’ head-
quarters that Gens. Milrdy and Schonuk are in
occupation of Staunton. Such tin event is not

unlikely.
The latest dispatch from Gen. B inks’ Division

says that .on Thursday afternoon 300 mounted ,
guerrillas made a dash on. the .railroad guard
beyond Front Royal, killing one aqd capturing
14 of the National troops. . The railway bridge
over the North Fork of tbe Shenandoah wi)s
completed yesterday, and trains wiR at once
pass over.

FBOM THE BUCK-TAILS,

Camp Near Fauioutii, Va., May 13, 1862.
Friend Agitator.—l seat myself this bright

May morning, beneath the cool shadeuf a camp
that never had an equal in the “'Old Dominion.’’
More than five thousand days works have beep
laid out to make it comfortable, cool and beau-
tiful ; and it is now as fine a place as one could
wish to see. Every street is spanned with large
and splendid arches, undo of evergreens and
cedar, bearing the name of some gallant hero,
together with n large American eagle perched
upon the top, or a splendid buck (.all evergreens
but the tail) buttingold Jeff, out of Yirginia.—
Every tent is a summeriiouse, with good seats
and a writipg desk all trimmed and shaded in
tbe grandest style. It is one lovely bower, and
a pleasant home fur a soldier. We do nutknow
bow lung we will stop here, but expect to a l
number of weeks. J■ Ourrations are,,poor-r-the bacon we get,is.
not tit to eat—tbe fresh beef would be good, if i
it was not for tbe leeks which grow spuntone- j
ously throughout this whole country, and spoil
the milk, butter, and meat. 1 do not blame
the Quartermaster for the bad meat, but I do
blame the contractors and inspectors. .

Cupt. Claw, tbe division Quartermaster is
now building large bake ovens in. this place,
and will in a few days, furnish fresh bread for ,
the,whole division. This will rarity for
us, for we have not drawn a loaf since we left
Alexandria, and only few rations since we
le(t Camp Pierpont. Last Sunday afternoon,
our men had a skirmish with the enemy on the
other'side of tbe river, which resulted in" the
capture of 14 rebels—3 privates Undone Lieu-
tenant; Cupt.- Holland, who was an eye wit-
ness to it, informed'me'that there Was.cohsid-
erable inanoeuvering between three regiments
of infantry on tbair side, and about the same
number on ours, but they did not come togeth-
er. It seems to be no part of our General’s I
plans, to bring on a buttle near this place ; but
if-they wish to make the attack they will find ■us ready fur them at any moment, for we are

Ttow under marching orders, with three days’
rations in our haversacks, and notice to spring
to arms at tbe first beat of tbe lung roll. While
I am writing this, the booming of distant can-
non can distinctly bo heard, which reminds us
that our victorious army is still marching on-
ward.

Last Sunday night was one of the most ex-
citing times that we ever had. We received
news about sunset that the Merritnac—the
dread of the ocean—had run her long nose into
Uncle Sam’s affairs for the last time, and was
sleeping in the mud of theriver—and that Nor-
folk and tiuaport were also ours. This was ta-
ken for a camp story until about 9 o’clock in
the evening, when it was confirmed. In a mo-
ment all was excitement, and those who bad
retired for the night wfere called out, and cheer
after cheer rang' out upon the still night,
and went from camp;to camp, until the whole
country for miles around whs vocal with yells
and music. This was kept up fur two lung
hours, ur until every .musician bad nearly blown
his breath out, and every throat was sure.

J, B. Wakely, James C. Turner, and Tbos.
F. Stewart, have been discharged from the ser-
vice, for disability.. Corporal Wakely was as
good a man os ever shouldered a gun, antil.be
was taken with the rheumatism sotnetime last
winter, and. bos been unable to perform the du-
ties of a soldier ever since. .

I have not the time nor even the disposition
to write ony more to-day; for I know the rea-
ders of. the Aqitatos orespending their ieasnre
moments over the glorious victories of our ar-
mies in other portions of the ouunty—victories
almost bloodless, which find no parallel in the
history of the past. Col. CgocstiT.

MEohawkCliicf.
TL‘ifion AWK CHIEF will be st Lawrencevillo May
[Vi . 30tl] ani}jnat,I'tfnd Juno..l3lh ..

,

At Wellsboro during the first week of Court*and
the 17thand SOfff’or Jane*. ; 18.A. 6MEAP.V-

- DENTIST.
DR. RALPH GILLETTE,

JABPEE, STEUBEN COUNTY, N. T.,
For » long time a resident of Jl’eßsborn, will visit

once in each month Knoivtild on the 25th. Elklnnd
on the 2Gth, Lawrencevilie en the 271h, Tioga on tho
28tb. .Those living at a distance to avoid
meat will please address by letter to Jasper, N. V. j

May 21, 1882. j j

LIST OF LETTERS remaining* in the Pott,
Office at Tioga, May 15, 1862. ! \

Becraft Mrs. Catharine, Hilda Mi-a Julia, j
Bradway hire. Lillie, r Palmer Miss Clarissa A, 3,;
Dockstader Peter H. Parmer Miss Betsey, ■Grant Mrs. Mary Jane, Pjilmer I/dnisa,
Greene C. C.. Sclingman B. .
Hullelander Miss Jose- Shepherd J. J, ,

pintle; ' Stamp.Miss Lyda,^
Hal! Miss Mary, Spencer A. M.

"Hawkins Philander,- ’’ - Williams Mrs, ■ - ‘ ' 1
Hartman Mrs. Elizabeth; WilliamsAt. Hi.'
Kelly Miss U. L. , , . YeU Chas-. P, -, j
Morgan Miss Mary., . '

Persons calling for any of the above letters, will
please say they are advertised. ' 1LEWIS DAGGETT, P. ST.

TWENTY FIVE! CASES

OF NEW GOODS,
1 ' JUST OPENEDI AT .

Dormaul’s Bee Hive.
Great rush for elegant and cheap Hew Goods at

Dormuill’a Bee Hive. , ,

Imported Dress Goods.
Wb call tho special attention of the ladies to onr

dress goods Department; comprising some entire new
Styles which cannot ho found any where else such as
Cixene Ponpadours, 1

Gris d Basse,
Modes, Azulinc, ' 5

French Fancy Place,
. Imperial, , r ;

, i \ New Styles Irish Poplins, _
r

‘

-o' T.oiftre; '

" " i ■ • ’ Pinsee, '-■
, , Assandrines,

contemplate haying a dress of any de-
scription will find it their interest to call at-

Donniml'!! Bee Hive,

Black Silks nnd Mantilla Silks, a full line from 60
cents to52,50 per yard.

Colored Dress Silks, plain and fancy, just opened,
SHAWLS—Broche. Stella, Thibet, Silk, an endless

variety, at less than 50 cents on the dollar.
In Cloth and Silk Mantles our assortment cannot

be excelled in quantity, style and prices.

Millinery Goods
of every description at wholesale and retail cheap, at

DORMAUL’S BEE HIVE.
Milliners please take notice.
Finest linen Table Damask worth $2,00 per yard

for $l.OO only.
Doeskin-, Cassim'eres find Broadcloths, a large as-

sortment, cheap. ■ ■ I
Drapery Laces and Drapery muslins, from 8 cents

to 75 cent's per yard. Greatest bargains ever offered.
70 Dozen Shakers nniy.a ...15 cents.-.
100 “ Lisle Thread Gloves.../. (it cents.
60 “ Ladies Hose 05cents.
30 . “ Shirt Pronto. 03cents,
75 Silk. Mitts... Oft cents. ■3000,yards white Brilliants .-. 06 cents. ■Fast col. Madder, Prints ..06 cents.
Chnmbrey '. ...96cents.
Parasols and San shades & very extensive and ele-

gant Variety.'
Ifory handle south jvdes from $l,OO upwards at

, ■ DORMAUL'S BEE HIVE,.
136 Water Stl, Elmira, N. Y.

Elmira, May 21,1662,

,
Application liv DlYorce.

Hannah M. Helm, by 1 In TiogaCo,, Com. Fleas,
her next friend Oscar f Deo. Term, 1861, Np, 43,
Co,ldwell, , r , } Petition, and Libel in Di-

os. ' i f voice.
- Jphn H.ilelm. ‘j
To John R. Rthn.—yon are hereby notified that

Hannah M. Holm, your wife, by her next friend Os-’
cor Caldwell, has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas, af Tioga County; for a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony and that the said court have appointed
Monday the 2d day of. Juno next for hearing"the said
Hannan M. Helm in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if yon think proper.

May 1, 1832. H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff. •

r c£RjSfiw«t; ■ ;

CHEAP CASH STOIiC.
' i [ ■ -Ttf .

188citizensI©/ Tioga and ibe nelgbbpHog conn-
*«es are to called examine

\hr the late arrival ofX
Bwnm«jf-Q004»,-

iber dnringJJjo last few week#,
tQ *n Do6d of

TtoWand they like BARGAINS-' The .lock U full
of Mn;*tylw^aU'k«l< iaot 'C^&S BOOhSi brnn
agqod Himalaya cloth.at.lo. cents to the red styles
in Mosnmhiqnef.Poplins.'Mohairs. aad all the varied
varieties, in. rojjhctjit.. prices from t anM

''lTdcsT The styles are new and desirable apd, were
] inevik cheaper than now; we havo good De unotßl
’shilling yard, Fine Cballies 1 -shilling to 1 and 4d.
bestBe Baines la.fid.. Lawns .cheap, Black silks-fa.
7e„Bs. pet y“rd,,chgap, enopghAr the closest hayer.
We interfti to freep alr goods required in thia market
and guarantee right* * , . ■CLOAKAND-MANTILLA STOCK.'-’

Wq make this oar lending branch in the business
and keep all the new desirable styles, sueh as English!
Sacques, Gipseys, Ac, We.„flls9Jteep a fall lino of
cloth from 6s. to- 12s, per- yard, also trimmings to
match.'”

. PARASOLS, SDK: UMBEBELLAS,
Full assortment, 1good .ones,’is., better 6s. to Bs., bcsi
) 05..t0 $B,OO. . .

‘

Domestic Stock#
W«.arO Bq)lißg ifl thfjiitt# lower(than.

7 market * L •

OUR STOCK IS FULli, '

and there is scarcely an article except browc shect-
ings and sheeting* in thebeairy: makers, feat that we
are selling ea.- ■ * * •

XOW AS EVER,
Webero good bleached Muslins at 10 and 11eta.,

handsome yard wido do. at ctg,, belt qualities
Mi ou.,rich: prints war-

,ranted fast colors»10 cts., good Ginghams, la. yard.
Pant stuffs cheap, Napkins, Table Linsna,'Towelling,
Window Drapery <tc,, cheapaa ersr.

We bare a larger stock of
v BOOTSAND jSnpES,

than ire have uanjilykppt, they are obeap. ’

v STRAW GOODS, -
jtfen’g and Boy*s Hats, Shakers, Flats, Trim-

mings &e., full assortment* >

Groceries.
We intend' to keep this BtoOkso as to girp

Perfect Satisfaction
to all buyers both at wholesaleand retail:

WSOIESALE bitters.
can most alwayspiok up goods, throughout oar stock
at nruohlower-riles than can to '' 1 -

Fount! Elscwliere.
Buying in .large lots, enabling os to sell goods

at less than New York prices adding expenses.

OUBTOME RS
from all parts are invited to call. - Goodtfreely shown,
and if prices are not satisfactory, we do not expect to
sell any goods. ■ • - ■ ‘ 1

, .
, (i JAMBS A. PARSONS,

No. 3.CONCERT BLOCK,
' - ■ ■ 'coining, n. y.

May 21, IS«2.' fab. 12, 188*. j
•. AN INVOCATION. .■~i- That nioej machine, the human frame!

;• 0 God !|.inspire.my mind,
"That I may upderatand th&aame.

No more blind.
Inspire my tongue, inspire my hearty

And useful knowledge gitre,
That knowledge too, may X impart.

And teach mankind to live.

DR. JACKSON,
THE CELEBRATE

BEFORE BOTANIC
AND

'

Indian Physician,
OF ERIE CITY, PENNA.,

Jfrry he Contulled at follow*—Fret of Charge,

N. Y.j Chad week House,
x., - . Saturday and Sunday. July 19 and 20

Cameron, N. Y., st'Hutel, Monday, July 21
Addison;'NrY.,| Doolittle House, -Tuesday, Joty 22
Cor»in;r.; N.X,JD.ickmson l House,: Wednesday, f* 23
ißnth, N. Y., thuon , Thursday,
jfOtiA. /Odddrieh Hodge. Tuesday; Jaly"29
WELLSBORO, Pa.vtTnTted“States Hotel,

t fc~v ■ . Wodoesday aod Thursday,; and, 31
, Elmira, ‘N.t Y., Bratonrd House,

-■ SaturdayAfid Sunday, August 2 and 3
, TROY, ,?: Monday,'August 4
Havana, N.,Y., Montpur House,, Tuesday, August 5

, Wfftklm, Nl Y./defierson House, Wednesday, Aug. 6
Dundee, N. Y., Hills House, Thorsday.Aqg. 7
Penn Yan,- N. Sluel House, -Friday, August 8

Tho*o Suffering from Chronic Disease,
of nny descflptidh may bo assured ’ that' their cases
will be treated fairly and they will not
bo encouraged to take my medicine without a corres-
ponding prospect ofj.benefit-.

Dr. Jackson can 5c consulted at his Rooms, in re-
gard to all diseases, which ho treats with unprece-
dented success, a new system. He cures Chronic
enses of disennis, which have been -pronounced incu-
rable hy the Medical .Facnlly generally, sueji as Her-
*vous ’and Ne:uVrilgic A flee lions, Diseases of “Women,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Asthma/Snlt “Rheum", Kemitxtctt
and Inletffiittqi|rc'£<ft’ers v tlie oChildren, etc.
All coses.-of Seminal Emissions which is carryingthoaHndsTo tH|d grave annually.

Remember the Doctor does not premise to curs all
'stages of diseases. While all diseases are. etcra&fe, if
taken an season!, all ttuget acenot- Your ease may be
curable thit week, not near*—fo-doy, not to-morrow;
■hence the danger of do!«y. '

QontultcUiom Free .

Dittant IpvdXidt^ nnahfe 10. visit Dr. J.
by appointment, can communicate their symptoms by
letter, and have proper medicines sent to any part of
the world by express, with certainty and dispatch.
All loiters of inquiry must contain one stamp to pre-
pay reply.. Acdress Dr. A. C. Jackson, Erie, Penna.,
!fiox 30.
; j May 21, 186p:

LIST OF tETTERS remaining in -the Post
6ffice nt Wellsboro, May 15, 1862.

.jßrooks Anne M. Langan Mary Jane 2,
|Burgesa John,!

_
Lent Daniel,

Borden Alvin, Murray Thor.
Bartles Lois As Rockwell Thos. V. ,
Garvey ilepsy, , Sabins Stephen,
Chase George,’ fihiiw Tiros. 1
Fenton Orrin,; Shelly Cbas.
Goodwin Julia E. Thomas J. 8.
Godfrey Mr. Whitteker Susannah,
Getts Frederick, Williams Mrs. •
Harrison W. H. - Wilcox Calvin,
Baynes C. L. Williams L. S.
Irish IT. M. . j'

Persons calling for any of the above letters, irill.
please ’say (heyTire advertised. ' 1 '

r 5| ■ HUGH TOiUNG, P. M.

WAWTEIM
ONE. JHO.fisA.NP BUSHELS WHEAT!

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS'CORN!
ONE tHOUSAND BUSHELS OATS! ,

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS RYE !

For which iii Wilfpay CASH f
•i WRIGHT ft BAILEY.

Flonrby the pound, sack or barrel, • ••
1 • -

Feed !by thoqooand or ton, j.

Bran in any quantities, ,

for sale cheap at Wright-ft-Bailey’s pew Floor and
Feed Store. -

Pork cheap at onr Store.
All goods delivered- FREE. Of CBABOE within

the Corporation. FRED K. WRIGHT.

THE AGITATOR.
HtTGIT YOUNQ, EDErOK .& PttOPEIETOE.;

WXTLLSBOBdTFGH, PA.,' '

- -WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY-21,-1862. -

peop&s’s stakTcosnaaradw.
THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, who desire

cordially to unit© In sDetoining^the.National >Vdn>in-
istratiop in Us patriotic ’efforts to suppress p sectioned
-aud-unholy xebeliionagainst the Unity of iheRepub-.
lie, and who. desire to support, by every j)bwer of the

one hundred thousand heroic brethren
In arms, braving disease and the .perilfi of the field to
preserve the Union of onr Father?,.are requested to
select the number of Delegates, equal to the Xegisla-
tive Representation ot the Stale,at such ttmea and lif
such manner as nill bestrespond to_the spirit of this
call, te* meet-in State, Convention at Harrisburg, on
THURSDAY; the Seventeenth Day of July next, at
eleven o’clock,' on said day to nominate Candidates
for the offices of Auditor General and Surveyor Gene-'
ral, and to take such, pleasures as may Tbo deemed
necessary to-strengthen the Government'
soo of common .peril to A common -country.

A. K. McCLURE,
‘ Cbairman People’a Stato Committee.

• ?E 5> '^SA“5A““EBSI'r 4secreiatic,. “

Jofis M. SULLIVAN, j , (

JOHN ftr B6taJgBOSkm* state that Win/..,™
,

: “ OLD EStPIBB SFOSPnnam the street to
prepaid to fomSsh ht»*loffc#eU^toted^tto«trf a 4114
DRY GOODS,
. LADIES' GOODS,

r BEADY StADE CLOTHING
> '■rF!St£&SSfrPROCERUS, W0E8» P’

PROVISIONS',
• TEAS, COFFEE;

;'tobacco: k;At a ret7 amall adfiwjce upon *

New York fciC4lt
. The highest market p|rico paid fw .. .

PRODUCE *

, , Remember the ploce-JUst Store Mo* a..
-

'

POST OFFICE,
_WeUebpro, FeVJSi .1862..

Ttoe KuoxFiiie foßna,,
«**•« >»•Ting- osder,?rhere yon can m *,Road Semper»rCaUiDg Bozet, Sanr pf?

of the must approved pattern?, andmanner for* at ;■ • • atl

■ IaiESS priCethan at hnj other ;:o«tabliihment?fth,iiJli|
•’ Machinery made anil repaired iiabort notice.' ■' < • } ■ '

AH kind* of prodnee,old ma,eoM»rpawter, taken in exchangefor eartno
’

A liberaldisoonntmade toCABHPDEt

WITHOUT DELAY,
and »ar» eoata, that I ttay'itili be aUi *

hoeineM in part. I J. p. BILESKnoxville, March 16, 1882,-Sm. ’

'isTar.
• = Gi-'N. |I>ARTT

T\7OUtD re*peotfaHy sa» to the «i■ “ T Wellebdro sad Weinityl that he I,
hie ■ Office orer WRIGHTS FLOOR AISTORE, where be will continue to do 111
work ia the lineof DENTISTRY.

Wellaboro, April30, 1861.

divorcs.-^
Dunbar.—i'oa are hereby nobbed Hi

Luubar.joar husband, bar applied to the
Common pleas of Tioga County for t d
the bonds oil’matrimony! and that the nit
appointed Monday the 2d day cf Jaoeetiting tho.iafd David Dmbarin the preniiu,
tithe and (ilaco yon can attend if yes think j

AprUJiO, 1862, 11. STOWBLUe,

Ifew Spring, Stoi
THE BEST EVER BROUGHT Hill

AND THE CHE APES

CALL XNS EZAIIiNI TOK TOUTtULTH
* V ; *

A T

THE OLD STORE

-rOF—

I ~

B. B. SMITH,

THREE DOORS BEIOW

'! TH»

WELESBOBO HOTEL,

dullard & to*
THANKFUL NUMEROUS

A LIBERAL SRAM

OF PATRONAGE.

Have Prov idcd Tfiem«l«»

WITH i FULL STOCK

r-fil —

DR¥ GOODS, GROCERIES, Ai.,

xsinwt t/n» 1

FOR CASH OR-PRODUCE.
f '

Welliboro, April SO,! 1563.

Dentistry*
C. H. FIKMAN,

Formerly of Elmira, New Y'
A perfect master of DENTISTRY in allii

es, would respectfully inform the citisens of

WEIL SRORO
and gurrocmding country, that he ia bo* atop!
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
where he can be found between the hoe" *

A. M., and 6 o’eloekP. M., ready to
©ration pertaining to his art with skill* a®3

CCB. * | t ji

EXTRACTING done mechanicsUy, •»» *'

with very little pain. J '
ErAKisiTiojis or ;tite Teeth, and coi

Free of Charge. i , .

N. B,—All work warranted aa repreieo
WellBb6ro, April 30, 1862.

Tavern tlceniei-

THE following .named, persons
their petitions ia the court of

Tioga County, for license to keep pu °”®
(

eatinghoueoa, in their respective township*
ishereby given that theirnpplieations *>“

Wednesday, the fourth day of Junenelb
P.M.

rvsuc houses.
TTellaboro—KnfasFarr, BUS. Farr, J-
Liberty—Abram Artley, J. Hi Woodran.
Knoxville—J. H. Stabba. ,

Jackson—JamesH: Millet, Gates Bira*
-Gaines—H. C. Vermilyea.
Charleston—Abram'Johnson. _ n ,

Middlebury—Morris Kelsey, H. H. *

Bloas —Joeeph Tonkin, Benjamin «•

Brookfield—Charles B. Phipps.
Covington Boro—John Hiltier.*

' BATING HOUSES.
WellsboTO—Wesley PitU, 0. BultoW.
*£tae—Joseph Pj MoceU.


